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not one of the comnmands, for a command BAFTISMf OF IIOLY SPIRIT la qulto sate in saying. Jus rcî)arks, too,
froni God nust be obeyed. of these whe have aîdvaînccd thoughts and the

The noxt question asked refors te Jacob's %init courage iccssary to speak thm out, are truc and
vow, and our brother asks: " Was Jacob's I flad by reaîding the April number of Tu Send.
vow a part of th law?" I answer no, whicli CHRISTA, that I have overlooked an important

Jacob did net nade an offring -of any kind ralsoi wh i e ba tis n v f the Spirit cauluot on ing ivit l ''lie mystial irethod, &e.,' came trhm
at the time. And thon our brother refors te liteijil Il thcro was piesent oit that lre. ftowart ceataining the ollowing :-"For the
Ntim. vi: 13, 21, showing us the nature of ocasion neither the literal cleiaent in which te e d

tho offcriigs iu conection with a Nazarite bliaptise themi, ner the reonal admnistraten t do CI

vow, and thon states, "l These Paul mnust I it."
offor to the Lord in teaching the Nazarite Let us try te get this argîumc.nt, juto the form of i cai
vow." In answer I will say that offerings of ai syllogism, and sec low it looks.
that kind did net begin (as our brother is A literal immersion in the spirit riquires water, s li int fe lus pan la T,îaG icaîsthongbut
aware), with the law of Moses, for by rend- and a person te inunierse the subject lin it. ar
ing Gen. iv: 4, we learn that Abel offered i On entcost tre as neit watr or u bt te let ti g forth. e fyati o a
Similar etforing; and we eotild roter te eflier 01 wordotthr i iete acre>' norge silsl t aD h. which Is about flic

smlrofrn;adwcolreetoohrperson. Therefore noe inunersion in the spirit did, tol ee 1(ne M1eiý

places before 31oses' law came in force. But rsane aio uaying takc surcpwlac on Pnsec a fteoresttt
it was the oiferings for the sin of the whole w tae ie on i i rilitay and ryt i figure.
nation, (if I undersl-ind ariglt), tlat began e If what lic says is se, thon Jesus meni the vcry
witi Moses and ended ait the death of Christ, we have sucl overchaleiinîg olles ais those given In flcsh which was tor by thenails that taîstcacd Ilin
which was well understood before Christ the laîst Cluns-rA. We are told that the spirit iste the Cross aîd the von' blod tat follewcd fla
dièd, for by turning to John i: 29 we rend, not ai literal element, and that Jesus wis not. Per- solier's speai', %'hîell lisaid, -'Exccpt ye cnt the

"lBehiold the Lamb of God whicil taketh swally presenoit o Peiitecost. Jlcslî et the sou et main and drink Jis bleod ye
away Ithe sintohe world." But at the sisame By th way, I amt called to witness te those two - i . Adhc
tine it seems that tliere vas io elear concep- facits. It is weil te get credit ftor intelligence, but ot
tion of the abolishing of othier offerings that I iust decline the honor, lis I do not know that
began beforeo Moses and whici iad becu 1 the Hloly Spirit is not :a literal elemlaent, ner that gi
blended with Moss' law, if we may judgo Jesus was not persoiailly present oi PCntcecost,
fremi Patl's actieons. l'crade'etTnCnîsîx ilhorayteIsraîel with dliyiiac apireval .laad Il feods anaiy."1

Our brtiier iiext states that the vow I re- Ten airea 'is o a aords aire rised lirattr wl b rehan
ferred to in Acts xviii: IS, "Soume eninent ie lso among the prophets?"ley soaictig d reat fr teir ustial
coinmentators claim thal for Agiila," evei I anliswer niaiio..I Setlîc reaiderniast bc ccry yeùn& thftý
allowing it ais the emninent cotinentators 'le iaystical imethod of interpretation, se comn- wiIl iicept lIre. Stcvart'4 Ipsi dirit.
claim, thaut same Aquila vais well acquainted mon inong the advocates of sprinkling and pour-
with the new order of things, for we r'ead in ing, s founded oi two assuîmptions. First they t1'ha eppesiioit any r e bapti sai of
Acts xviii: 25-26, that he instructed a manin assulle that a certain word ouliht te ac iiinder.stoodl

" mighty in tlae Scriptures," " and expond- in a tigirative sense, and secondly that the figura-
cd unto him the way f the Lord more per- tive use of a word changes its mneameiwnl. It is a aa .p

ty"Se thait ini taiking the oew hc must quite natuirail that those vhe have aie Scripture
have made a inistake too, allowinig tlat God aîuthority for tleir practice sh nid ise thait method.

ad revealed thait all kinds f vows were iBut I never expected that it would fali te my lot Ail
abolished. Lt

Oui- brether next asks. " Will he aftim i e oppose it in one of our own papers. Foi the e J 0 r

wais part of the law. If*so e demanid the benefit of our younig and iiexperienced readers, I
ivoil sy, ha. te Mfitiitie is, f f.'V"i-( ievil- tiat lais real body wvas aîot eate» but aîseneadd up

proof and ask him as a favor te toll us the would say, tat te figurtiv eas efre, &c. &. 'Ail vas et with
nature of the vow talken at Ceuîchre'ai." changes its mîeaning. » .tîîe «cseut

Iwill say, if we nay jîidge from eircum- By referring te the writings of Brother C Jap- rd 'l is nybod'"stace, iiiik weniy nfr t as Nza c %vtliýlie O:ihi case it ]liis becia show'» that Jesihs 11.9a6à "irt'v
staaces, I think we may inter it was a Naza- bell, I did net mena te find fault with those wo
rite vow, because we read of ne other vow differ froin his conclusions. But I venture te saey, . shali 'ba
that required the hîead te be shorni, if se, that any person whvio undertakes te overtirnî his ta
then it was one of the rastoms of tie law of reasons, will require something more solid than nlised that gitt t e apestles, lienevea în.ed &!pr

.Moses. Oui' brother asks, Wiat does ie figures, shadows, aand loose assertions. oweveizd but once aîd tlnt Whou spak , -t Jn's
mean by the law et Meoses p'oper;" I alser, I give creclit to any person who tries to advanceI mean by the law of tuoses proper,.all those iew ideas. Bro. Stevenson's letter, for instance, wc baptied but alwa's dcscribcd1it- asidit-laws thlat were griven to the Isracts thatfon lpin.Tht ohn i siý

were no gieototi s eoreit es, ha1s called out two excellent articles fromi Bro. r0 'O lot gi rn 0V îlt ia use befoe* Meses' l r adW . adtîî tfe 1 lairay iutirying tlienm iî the IleIy Sffirit and raising: thcm,
administration; for there were nany things Ford and W. M., and that of Bro. . Murray, c
in use before Moses' tine, that vere blende, 'ic sure vou are ir/ght," las the ring of truc eut et it, wlieli is tlî trîte la1cniili o
witl the laîw of Moses, sueh, for instance, mlîetal. Let those wvio have advanced .tonghîts mect baptisa'. Ail la met by, ''But Jcàuas sàiil
blood for blood, offering of saer'ifice, taking speak out. but let them net expect te screcn then- tlay wemîld lc laptizei.
et vows, and circumscision, and those laws selves belind a private correspondence.
that plainly prefigured the Uhrist, were taken Ronur STEwART. tlu apostles aad tle flrst Gentile coavqrts thy

awayat HIs death, and otfers, (Judging by Lot4ier did or di et tell the tristhl and thvle
how the adininistrators of the New Covenant ______ 1Oc arc ipa a.
carried it out) were for awhile rCtainedj wc toll what wats donc vCiaet :as.llistoians
among the Jewish Chîristianîîs and Jewish On the above ny remarks will be brief. prephets. Mian we are saatigficd:te givotlîo Same
Chrsitians alone, ,until Cod gave te the Bro. Stewart constriets a syllogisi with a false histerytlîey gavetlîe-inatterisscttlcd. I have ne
Apostles a revelation te the contrary, or major premiss and sens to be aiused with its dembt titis vill be plainly scciiiai the uet very dis-
until God iad scattered thi3 Jewislh priest- faise conclusion. Well! what of it? It wvas uie tant tre.lood by the overthrow of their worship and who said, " A literal immersion in the IIoly Spirit
the destruction of their Temple. And as for ,,q•ires watcr." I said netling et the kiad. Se
Paiul claiming te bc perfect, or rather, he syuogisi is entirely is hin o e id DEATHS.
claining it for hiim because 1 made use of thesyog seswn. Again ie de-

sote of ias last words, was net my meaning, haaes the hlnor I gave hit for ilitelligence and
for le claimlJed tu b chief Of Siiliers, but Sa"." I daut lkiuv that the IIu1l Spirit is not McLAveaîîIAN. At Lord's Ceve, Apail L8ti,, 1885,

when I make use f aun Apostle's words, l littral elemenit nlot that Jeslis was not perwalially 'rhc dcee a natifis Island 1 ea y .
wheu le was ncar the clus& of life, wliere he present kt Jurusalen) eau Penteuost." 'ull! I and, ailoug*a netrieli onhls arrival, lie ilîesscssed
states, he had '' kcpt tlhu-faiti," wu arc in rall thouglt l 1id know '- those tuo facts'" a aid ui tit o saccd lào
duty bond te receite it, or we hte buts I as miistaken, nust bm aorc cairefulite
room te doubt other thiings lie lias done or future. vig fo a

coe coîsidorauble proporiy - real îîni porseuaui,said, which wnulrl eli a sal state of things H -sk, Who ever hard of figuraitive ele- "11 of vlîicî li leaves. un passiag. ulaeacine
iideced. Yours, W. . men before'"? Sure enough, who- ever did?1 said1, separtes lne 1rom:etomnity:

If the lIoly Spirit is called-nu elemuent it inust be te o a ay
Everywhere a Chgristain should be a ositive in hige Coo." h, 188Wo, Mrs. Euua nCdok, belhe.d

Eu'rywerea Cîritaua siould oa esuavoJouin vn: 28-29 anîd elsewhercefou idadéaîayhoo;t'fatwaculetspower, se thiat wherOver he carries h imsef, he Whit lac nys eBeChe am a por- of uaauseeui. r.0 as ad Il 18 yeasicd
hI carhat he says of Bro. Campbell and of any pter- t v îue e l fi ar lier m arx'cd ite li,

Will carr-the powr of 0l»stiaùtince iting thelS abov w a ew iece 1 ycommýdee

sonIVIO 111deri aeste verurn]ls rmou e nellt fS our youn lead experie cradrs


